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' RTL.VERTON--- A: F. Hartunir andJF. E. Gordon; presi

If!
dent and' secretary of tbe Columbia River District council,
IWA," reelected in the election of officers held in the district
during June, were installed by Adolph Genrier; CIO repre-
sentative, at the council meeting held at Silverton Sunday as
a continuation of the convention opened Jiere baturaay, morn

t i - i i j. - 1 r .

entrance to the harbor ofAccording; to a Report the FTeftclulineraiamplaln,! 'bombed -- sadrstokiatttr
third largest "fa JTrance's passenger fleet, has beenl'trMdev deatlf'foll

0 00.worth of 'canned' milk will be
saved by ; the Borden Milk- - com.
pany. simply .by, the removal of
labels ..water-soaked- ., in the fire
which" destroyed, .the .Charles J.
I411y Seed company's warehouse
here liast' Monday. ;The; Borden
feampany had retained - space1 In
thhe :blg,bUUalng ror 'the 'storage
of canned milk. - ;

'PSled M thldk tiers self-fnsula-tl- on

jras malntaln'edr4nTestigators
reported,-- ? and:."as; a5" result only
cases' in; tne.jwo , or, three outer
ro'ws'suffered direct damage from
the - flames. . r - v - i

fWorkof-rebuildin- g, the build
ing in which the- - canney was lb--
week'. P. JBu'rk"; operator of the
Mniin nnnnni . Th daili(Aa
to rep slid this .plant wasreachea
following conferences 'with the in-
surance ;.'adJuEtersvand 2 Oregon
Electric officials n - Wednesday.
The heeler-an- d beilefoottngS,' lo-

cated Jn ' a building 'outside thecannery 'proper' were'notT harmed
by the rife, Nothmg iwas sal- -
.vaged , from the"fl main, . cannery

TheTiew building; will; be erect
ed ion-- , the cement foundation of
the burned plant,- - which only suf
fered surface damage-- ' and will
need.only to be resurfaced. The
newi hulldlng.' Wlll be! 42 by 70
feet, slightly 'larger than the one
hurhed" in Mondays'rfireiv- - ; w

Plans call" for the completion
of. the new cannery in time for
the peach and prune, canning. In
addition to the eanning of these
fruits, Burk states, he has an
order for 10,000 cases of toma-
toes; ;i v -

So far no definite ' announce
ment has been made by the Lilly
Seed company as to future plans
of rebuilding here but It is hoped
that they - will see--, their wayto
remaining in the city.

Eye Injured by
Sparklpr. Flnmft

MONITOR Mrs. Walter Davis
received an injury which it is
feared may have ' permanently
blinded one eye when a - flame
from a sparkler hit the pupil of'
that eye during-- Fourth of July
festivities. ;

-

Mr. and Mrs. Al Livingston cele
brated the Fourth of July at Sil
ver Creek falls with a picnic.

Mildred " Livingston, Bertha
Schneider, Ray Meyers of Port
land, Johnny Beck and Merle Gor-su- ch

spent Wednesday and the
Fourth at Depot and Lincoln
beaches.' - - ;..".:..'

Ray Livingston of St. Helena is
visiting August Dana this week-
end V - f;. .

Among the many holiday groups
who picnicked at " Pfaff tnger's
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schnei
der and. daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Er--
sel Livingston and son Gerald. -

Mrs. T. Wells returned to her
home In Fresno, Calif." '

Goes to Canada
To Visit Mother

TURNER Mrs. Vera. Daw left
Saturday for . Saskatoon! laaada,
to be. with her mother. ho Is
critically 111. -

.

Mn VTIIvaKAtX TITMtto.. tm 111 a

her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Riches of

Carnation. Wash., anaa t tha
weekend, at the narnt1 K A

Riches home. ' i
'

- , .
The WCTU will meet with Mrs.

L. M. Small Wednesday afternoon

Was listed: at

ftrCF1tliI&" t

Go on Vacatioii
BROOKS - M r. a n d M r s

i;naries wans leic- - juiy. ior,
Heppner, where they will visit, at
the home of their 'ieDhew.'-'Mer- l

Cammings and famify. From therp
they will go to Montana , to visit
their.. two .nieces, Mr. and 1 Mrs
Robert Behrens- - and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanderpool
and family.' They were accompa- -
nled.Ty Mrs. Watts brother, W.
E. Cummings. They plan to be
gone a month. Mrs. Larry Hobson
and daughters, Juanita, Betty
Jean and Delorls Hobson of Ca-
mas,- Wash., visited her ' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watts, be
fore they left for Montana.

The Ladles' Aid met In the
church recently to sew.' The aid
will also do Red Cross sewing.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
William Schafer. .Mrs. Harry Sin-gleter- ry

and Mrs. A. G. Streeter,
The aid will hold an all-da- y meet-
ing Wednesday to quilt. All wom-
en ot the community are cordially
invited to . come and quilt. Cover-
ed-dish luncheon at noon.

Entertain Guests
At Dinner Party

BRUSH CREEK Mr. a fid Mrs.
J. C. Larson were - dinner; hosts
Monday night for Mrs. Hans Jen-
sen and Annabelle Jensen of Sil
verton and Marvin - Jensen " of
Glendale, Calif. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Larson of
Yakima were i weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Larson, -- The
visitors were here to attend 'the
Sunday services ' for her sister-in-la- w.

Mrs. Peter Olson at Scotts
Mills Sunday. ; .

'
1 r.

. Mrs.-- C. .1. Benson, who has been
quite 111 at her. home tor the past
week, is reported much Improved.
- Mrs. Anna KV Jensen ; was. Sun-
day hostess at a family dinner:
Covers were laid for'Mrs. .HanS
Jensen,' Annabelle Jensen Marvin
Jensen," Thea Jensen; Alice Jens,
sen, Alfred Jensen. Andrew Mel--
dal and the" hostess. , .. , "

Victor Madsen of Hillsboro
was " a' guest of his mother Mrs'.
M." J." Madsen .Monday. -- Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Madsen, former resi
dents of-her- e, leave Wednesday
for', Michigan - and w Wisconsin.
They plan to be gone three weeks;

-

ing. Other, officers of. the council
elected at this meeting and in-
stalled by Germer were vice-pre- si

dent, Claude Hale of "Portland:
conductor. Bill Strotkrrs of West
port: .warden, Cecil Urle of Jew
ell; executive boara memDers, za
Haygood of Deep River, wash.;
Ed Hallowell, Cathlamet, .Wash.;
William Estep. OCalama. Was- h-
Earl S. Harper. VWUlamina; Guy
Haner.-- ; Seaside: - Worrell Shurt- -
llf f. Dee f , Jofetf JShatR JeweJl ?; St
A. Gardner, Wauna; Chet Dustln.
Veraonlay-an- d Don; Helnlek;ror- -

est GroTe.:
. - Trustee e!eted aerr'--f or
the next year are Ed - Haygood,

Monitor Boy Gets
Naval Training

MONITOR' Vance Toder, who
Joined the US nary six weeks ago,
is now completing his preliminary
training at the US naval training
base la San Diego. Calff.

Jimmy Collliter seriously
burned his left thumb and fore
finger when a' firecracker which
he was holding exploded as he
held a fuse to it.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis held
a large dinner for si relatives
and friends 'on the Fourth hon-
oring the birthday of Mrs. Davis,
who was born on Independence
day.

Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Harrison,
Hazel and Merton Harrison, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Hay and Marlys,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Walters and
daughters Patricia and Judy, Mr.
and Mrs. James Walters, Mrs.
Floyd Guthrie and Nadie Guthrie,
Irene Ott and Lee Shrock spent
the Fourth boating, swimming
and riding at Barton Bridge park.
That night they all went to the
Oregon City hospital to r 1 s 1 1

Floyd Guthrie, who was to hare
been one of the group, but when
he was tying a spring calf, the
calf sprang and the chain threw
Guthrie, beaking his ankle, thus
ruining his Independence day
plans.

Vivien Oswalt, Jack Barnes,
Mary Gilford, little Reed Oswalt
and Chester Oathout were among
the Fourth of July crowd that
riewed ? the Molalla Baekaroo.
They returned tq the Oathout
home In time for Supper.

Mrs. May Sailor, Mrs. Tlllle
Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Losey and Glenny, Lester Nof-zlng- er

and Herbert Gabriel were
holiday celebrators at Champoeg.

Position Filled
For Sunday School

'SALEM HEIGHTS S u n d a y
school council met at the home of
Mrs. Emma iWhealdon Tuesday.
Frank Steuer was elected proper-
ty man of the Sunday school to
fill the place recently raeated by
John Cotton. .

Mrs. D. D. Dotson fell last' Sat
urday, breaking one ankle and
spraining the other ankle.

Mrs. C. E. Forbls, who just re-
turned from the hospital a few
weeks ago, has-take- n a backset
and Is now confined to her bed.

Jim Royse of Pasadena, Calif.,
was a guest last week at the P. T.
Stolshelse home. j

"Eileen Van Eaton was the guest
ot Marjorle, Upjohn at the Upjohn
cottage at the beach last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Zlnser
and two children, Edward and
Betty, are visiting friends and rel-
atives here, and at Portland ' for
10 days .

Methodist Women;
Meet dt Turner

- TTJRXER-Th- e Methodist
Woman's Society f Christian
Service ' held a social Friday aft
ernoon .at the country home of
Mrs. OA. Bear .with Mrs. E. E.
Bear assistant hostess. Mrs, F. C.
Gunning-'delega- te to the recent
Methodist conference in Portland,
gave the highlights of her stay In
the city, . i.. . i ")'.

Present were Mrs. Lloyd Mud-get- t,

Mrs. Frances Ball, Mrs.' Bere-
nice Barker. Mrs. .Vera Dow, Mrs.
H.-- M. - Harnett, Mrs. - F". C Gun-
ning, Mrs O. P.Given, Mrs. A. E.
Robertson, Mr s.j Nelly : Riches,
Mrs.: Stella Miller, Mrs. Mollie
Spiers, Mrs. L. M. Small, Mrs. W.
T. , Riches, Mrs.' George ' Pember-to-n,

Mrs. A. L. Marrel, Mrs. M. A.
Hill. ,i .

-

Norrell Shurtllf f and Guy Haney
Also at the business meeting of

the council a recommendation was
adopted nrorldlnr. "ta e nnlon
shall negotiate with hospital as-
sociations for a district wide 'con
tract to care for all member.
Any such contract shall be sub-
mitted to the' membership tor ap
proval before being placed in ef-
fect."- . - .. -

. i Other recommfewdatlona
nected whh "this proposal; uch
recommendations to be submitted

ito the members htp --fof acUon, be--
tore juiy a i,.iiitAufu-vui- . wri-
ter be sent out explaining' how
the hospitalization of workers can
be Improved by broad collective
action, and-that-t- he delegates bVj
requested to give further Informa
tion to their respective locals;
that all of the ' hospital associa-
tions be Immediately notified that
tbe council will not permit an in-
crease In rates, or the ,withdrawal
ot perscrlptlon medicine benefits;
that .the renewal or continuance of
present contracts be subject to be
ing terminated upon the enact
ment of a blanket contract. The
connell selected Toledo as the Au-
gust meeting place.

-- The meeting of the council was
visited by Carl Probstel and J. G.
McCulloch of . sub-loc-al six at
Klamath Falls. They discussed the
lockout at Lamms camp and ap-
pealed for assistance In carrying
on their fight for recognition.

"Success of this strike means
much to the successful organiza-
tion of the Klamath basin," they
said.

Other visitors at the meeting
were Ralph People and John
Brost of the Industrial Union
council; James McDonald of local
209. Tacoma, Wash.; Mr. Mitchell
and Mr. Shnltz of local 117 of
Coqullle. :

Zion Mennonites
Meet at Hubbard

HUBBARD The llth mis
sion meeting of the Zion Men--
nonlte church east of Hubbard
was held on Thursday, July 4.

Song service and derotlons
were followed with a missionary
sermon ' by Archie Kauffman.
"The Christian Attitude Toward
Civil Government" was presented
by Robert Baker, Jesse Roth and
Naomi Strubhar. A basket dinner
was enjoyed at noon.

The children's meeting was In
charge of Saloma Lind. starting
at 1 p.m. "The Power of Service"
was presented by James Hostettler
and Louis Landls. "Where to
Witness for Christ" was discussed
by Chester Kauffman, . Neal Blr-k- y,

Allan Snyder and Ruby John-
son. ' ' .

The 7 p.m. song service was
followed by a discussion on
"Present World Condition, a
Challenge to the Christian Wit-
ness," led by Dewey .Toder. The
closing -- sermon, was glren by
Archie Kauffman. .

Bridge Players
Are Entertained

HUBBARD The Auction
Bridge elab met at the home of
Mr. and. Mrs. John Stauffer. The
Fourth of July color scheme was
carried out In the decorations and
table, setting. -

Those present Included ' Mrs.
Lester Will, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Elmr. Stauffer, Mrs. Elton
McLaughlin, Mxs, Mos Garren,
Mrs. - Herbert - Berkboltx, Mrs.
George Grlmps, Mrs. Anna Scholt
Mrs. Winnie Mulloy, Mrs. Blanch
Brown, Mrs.-- , L. A. Braden, Mrs.
Hugh Wells and the hostess. .

High score was won by Mrs.
Albert Smith and' ' Mrs. Anna
SchoU. .

Wet Stayton Boy p '

Has Two Arms Broken ;
- WEST STATTOX- - Drr L
Goes, sow of Mr. aatd Mrs. Lar--.
ry Cow, has bis second broken '

.arm in les than. a month. He
. tripped orer wagon running
from i firecracker the
Foartb. of Jaly, canslnar a doa-
ble fracture of his tight arm.

Darr Lee's left arm was brok-
en four weeks ago when he
tripped over a wire in his wa-cl-e's

bean yard. With both arms
xa a allag, rowng Darr Lee i .
speiKUBLg a most annappy

.ater vacation' V ;

Called Hovels
Speaker D eclares IEU. I

no - Uniion at AH ;
i' 150 at Meeting ,

KILVERTON The homes of
lahnrbers In the North Santiam
mills were dtscrlbed as "hoTels"

r Hon Helmick. former secretary
nf the Columbia . River District
council of the International Wood
workers of America, at an; open
meetlnr Saturday night at Sll- -

Terton, .sponsored by the Colum
bia RlTer ..District council, of the
International Woodworkers of
America and the Sllverton local.
Approximately. 1 50, people were In

"' ivfia what : w"a nr coit
petlng with' .Helmick .added?, in--

reference to the-- North. Santiam
mill workers. He spoke, of. "car
loads -- of lumber standing, by toe
mile"-o- n Sllrer Fallfr Timber com

- painy 'tracks V "representing day
after' day of work taken from
yen," explaining that this lum-
ber was brought in from the
North Santiam and other such dis-
tricts. ' ,

In reference to the war situa-
tion Helmick "regretted' that the
attention of people Is drawn from
our local labor situation and im-

mediate , problems," to those of
foreign countries. He urged "that
Americans not let themselves be
carried . away and flounder in
European wars but do what you
can ' for America's people and
their economic problem." "'Fifth
columns. , he added were bred
"when lumber people in your
town take the position that they
can dominate the town and own
the town."

Adolpb Bermer. who is a mem-
ber of the organizing committee
of the CIO, addressed the meeting
also. Germer discussed the need
of workers --for organization and
for organized support of social
legislation designed to --benefit
"the common people." He re-

ferred to the Industrial Employes
union, which is the bargaining
agency at the local mill, a "no
union at all; It Just thinks it is."

Other speakers were Worth
Lowry. rice president of the IWA,
John Brost, president of the state
CIO council, and . Al Hartung,
president of the council In con-
vention.

Farmers' Union
News

AUMSVILLE The Aumsvtlle
Farmers Union was host to the
Marion county conrention of . the
Farmers Union . locals Saturday.
President Ernest Werner was in
charge. Fifteen of the 18 locals
were represented.

A resolution was passed to pre-
sent to the state executive tax
board a request for equalization
of school taxes without decreasing
the taxes..

A block and gavel were present-
ed to the Aumsvllle local for bar-
ing, obtained the greatest number
of new members in the past three
months. The county secretary,
Mrs. .Pauline Johnson, tendered
her resignation, but it was not ac--
cepted. '

During the afternoon session
the county Farmers Union coop-
erative hospital was discussed by
Rev. S. Hamrick. A. G. Rempel of
Dallas, was a rlaltor and spoke

- briefly." Informal round table talks
were giren by rations members on
Industry, cooperative marketing,
cooperative canning, crops and
competitive .buying and selling.
State President Harley Libby also
spoke. , . :, - - - .
" Group singing was led by Mrs.
Homer Smith and a program In-

cluded 'a reading by Mrs. T. C.
Mountain group of songs, Evalyn
Smith, , accompanied by M a r y
Hall; ventriloquist demonstration,
J. E. Clark of Sidney-Talbo- t,

Most ; of ; the? "morning session
was glren brer : to : reports , from
Marlon county locals. Clorerdale
was especially commended for the
lamb show arranged there. "

DALLAS The Quarterly .meet-
ing ot the Polk county Farmers
Union will f be held Wednesday
night at 8 . o'clock at the North
Dallas school building. ' Reports
from the delegates of the state
conrention and other committee
reports will be heard.

Small Fire Quelled
c LYONS Considerable exclte--r
jnent was caused In Lyons . Wed-
nesday evening when a' fire was
dlscorered on the Ifat next' to the
river back of the John Neal place.
A truck load of CCC boys was
brought to the scene and soon the
fire was under control.' :

. heady rca
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and : sons drove . to'lKeskowinthe
Fourth .i and hmet Mr. f Rlteheyts
sister, - Mrs.' Ted' Wefer and 'fam-
ily "of .Wheeler. " --'W

. Miller Eugene Fodlis of ,-
- Sa-

lem is visiting Glen Leib Coney. :

T A.. F. Elklns cut his hand seri-
ously recently, when he caught-I-t
In the combined It required 2 0
stitches to close the wounds. . ' v

Mrs. H.. T. Coney is nursing
an Infected finger.- - '

.Mrs. - Anna Tremayne of Aur-
ora spent the weekend with her
daughter, Mrs. Earl Cenkey and
family. .j, :. . vj .: .

Word has: been received that
Mr.- - and Mrs. - Tom .DeArmond
have just built', a : new jcape Cod
home near Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stockhoff en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs." H. F.
Coney and children, Mrs. Grace
Coney, at a picnic supper Thurs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson
and daughters came later and en-Joy- ed

the fireworks, j .

Helen .DeArmond, teacher In
the .Portland! school system, ' Is
sptUj$ng the summer! vacation
wliher parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. DeArmond. .1

Members !of the ' Saturday
Luncheon club, entertained their
husbands at a wiener roast and
picnic supper at Helmick park
Friday night.) Those present were
Mr. . and Mrs. Owen Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dennett, Mr. and
Mrs. John Heffley, Mr. i and Mrs.
Ralph Kester, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Benedict, Mr; and ; Mrs. Alfred
Flickinger, Mr and Mrs. Sam
Suver, Mr. and " Mrs. j Maurice
Dodson, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Elklns. Little Tommv Cook
burned his knee painfully when
he fell on a sheet of iron which
had Just - been thrown! ' off the
fire.... - . . 1 ., :

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Woods ot
Bend spent last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. j Charles
Woods. Marjory went home with
them for a visit.

Returns From Trip, '
MACLEAY Mrs. Edith Wilson

has-return- from a vacation trip
to the Oregon beaches and north-
ern California as a guest of her
son-in-la- w and daughter. ; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Banta of Baker City.

Guests' at Aurora
. AURORA Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Foster of Seattle are spending his
vacation - with friends and rela-
tives in Aurora.

Ah

' ' v.
1
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Held at Turner
Jordan, AumsTille Winners

of Banner at Santiam
V Sunday School Meet . ,

- i
- T TJR M E lUThe Methodist

church was host Sunday for the
North Santiam I

' Sunday school
convention, r Leland Keltilev- - Is
president. I . .

- The J.1 o'cloclr service was In
charge of a' male"" Quartet "frbin
Dallas Waldo Wall, leader, John
and --Ben -Frlessen,- - Henry - Wal 1,
Mrs. Ben .Frlessen, accompanist.

or --Lyons led a
Bible null in which UtaVHn
won. by the NorthSanUam school.
bongs ;.were aung. yrTnrner. --girls
eiass, i Mary .wqiord-Lo- t .Tnrneripentec6stal'' aeliodl. eHln- - h
Mary 1 LonKelthlev . f .

' Knrh
Sao Uain, . ternpefanee - chilk- - talk
bj rs. juorotny jriesoer ot sa--

reeWtoHl wra Tlnnt
Kelthley, president; Wesley Mix;
vfcenreMent Hrra Pnh jrru- -
Ian, secretary-treasure-r. Banners
were .won oy Jordan . school for
convention attendance and: Bible
verses committed On'arter Hni.anee banner, was .won by 'Aums- -
vuie tietnei jcnool. :.

-
5

county president, Fred..--. De
Vrles ' was. nresent and emnha- -
sfsed the need for 'nir . nrV
The next convention will be held
ai Aumsvjue Betnel church the
first 8uaday- - In :October.

LEBANON Mr. anA ' rm

Frank Dune&n entertained "at din
ner Sunday for relatives. Mrs.
Duncan's step-fath-er and 'mother.
Mr. and Mrs. So Ed elman of In
dependence met to
visit Mrs. Edelijnan's two sons,
George Roober of Huntington,
and Clarence 'HSoker US Eureka!
Calif. Both const ari accompanied
by their wives and two ama.ll ehii.
dren. Mr. Duncan's mother, Mrs.
Mary Duncan and his brother and
nephew, Ray Duican sad Dwlght
Duncan of Shedd, Mr, ana Mrs.
Lowell Duncan and Son and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman tmncan and un
of Sweet Home, Mr. and Mrs. A.
k. Ersklne and, two children of
Albany and Frances Duncan com-
pleted the party. ; c

Born Jnlv S at the Lebandn ho- -
pltal, to Mr. and Mrs.. Lynn
Propst of Klamath Falls, a 1
pound 11 ounce son who has been
named Michael Truman. He Is
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W.
li. For bis. July 4 two babies were
born at the hospital. Richard
Allen, weighing i 8 Bounds l
ounces was born ito Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Nixon cf Lebanon and Tr--
lene Kay, weighing 9 pounds 4
ounces was born Ito Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Heeter of Brownsville,

Ralph Juhnke. Mrs. Jtleei Brew
ster and Mrs. William - Dally "of
Lebanon. Mrs. Violet Bonn' of
Tangent and Mrs. Wade Pyle of
Lacomb are new surgical cases
in the Lebanon General hospital.
uorotny Yoeman, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl - Yoeman of
Sweet Home waa hrnnrht in th
hospital for medical care, i

Elwltt Toder f CmiAia whA
la employed by. the E. C. Hall eon--
strucuon company,- - Is being treat-
ed In .the JtospltaL. for .back -- In
juries. ; Charles , Baker sustained
minor injuries to.Jils left leg and
was also, brought In for treat-
ment. ' He works for ' the !lflllr
and Miller Logging company. ,

Homer Sanders, field aeretarv
of . the Santiam "Fish 7 and 1 Game
association reports that 2 SO ma-
ture ' Chinese pheasants ; from' the
Eugene state game farm are now
in' the Holding pens, of the assocla- -
uon u Mtanoa." This, fall after
their --wina-t edtheftf-- - haV - nmra
oat they will bellberated.' n

Mrs. NrC-Lo-we and MtsrKWia
Whrtlock , are ! entertain In r Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Harmon formerly
of Lebanon' but1 'now' of "Satrr.
calif.- - - t ;
' Mr. and Mrs. J. A. iapeJit-tende- d

the' meetings In ML' Angel
which marked the S Oth anniver-
sary of the Lutheran church. Mrs.
Pane's father "was a member of
the church at; that" time. :

; Hr; r and Mrs.:." Henry t Sylvester
have bought a farm from L. M.
Harrison ; and have taken posse-
ssion, ., .

- -- '

Mr. aSd Mrs. "Kenneth GaHa
gher-an- d Mrs. Gallagher's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rich-
ardson have gone to Callofrnla
for a vacation trip. - - ;

Albert Fromhart has Installed
an overhead irrigation system for
the five acres of beans he has
planted for the cannery. :.;..

Muriel Smith ' who taught the'
Golden Valley school last year
has a position In Portland teach-
ing, ia a Bible school this sum-
mer. '

;r.?r v -'

Mr.- - and Mrs. .Ivan Ayres ' en-
tertained : at a family .dinner to
honor the birthday of her father,
Lee Bllyeu who is 77 years old.
The day before. .Mr. Bllyeu ' was
one ot the - guests whose . birth-
days were the occasion- - for a
large" party at the George Ross
bpmft. , The other birthdays
marit! were' . those - ot George
Ross, Mrs. Ethel Blacklaw and
Alice Comely.

4

Lions Auxiliary ."L
Gives Picnic '

. SILVERTON Forty members"
and friends of the Lions auxiliary
spent Sunday picnicking at the
Dr. A. L. V. Smith cabin on the
Abiqua. Mrs. Paul Johnson was
social chairman for the meeting
and Mrs. A. L. V. Smith, presi-
dent, presided at' a brief business
meeting of the auxiliary.

The group voted to hold anoth-
er such meeting August 4 at Sil-
ver Falls state park.

SnVER-rThurs- day . the , Valley
View club. met", at the -- home of
Mrs. E. . R DeArmond . with Mr.
Margaret . Weddle assistant . host
ess. This was tne last meeting
nntn October. - - t

Marcell and Geraldlne Dodele
came home from San" Francisco
last week.', Marcell went toJPort- -
land Friday to spend 'the week
end 'with Asalea Rice." -

Participating in a picnic at Hel
mick park Friday night were Mr
and Mrs. B. R. Douglas and fam
ily, Miles Davis, Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Iryin
Baun of Independence, . Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Rowell of McMlnnville
and Edna Mae Russell of Elklns.

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Vander--
pool have as guests this week
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Hammer ol
southern California and their
small son, Vlckey. Mr. Hammer is
Mrs. Vanderpodl's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rltchey

Immunization Is
Given at Clinic

LYONS A clinic for the immu-
nization of diphtheria was held at
the community clubhouse Wed-
nesday morning with Mrs. Faye,
Linn county health nurse, and Dr.
Prill from Sclo In charge. Sixteen
Schick tests and 25 toxin tests
were given.

The 4H Calf club held its picnic
at the river with a wiener roast.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cornforth, Robert, Donald, Gene
and Leroy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Richardson, Bill, Betty. and Kay,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Westenhouse.
Holly and Charymane, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fyock and children, Mr.
Richardson and Mr. Westenhouse
are the local club leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Crabtree and
daughter Cleta Marie were among
those attending the races and fire-
works at. the Salem, fairgrounds
Thursday.' . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hiatt and
children Yvonne and Jlmmle ot
Roseburg visited relatives In Ly-

ons.' Mrs. Hiatt was called jterStay-to- n

by the sudden death of her
father, W. A. Weddle. f

Mr. and . Mrs. Jack Cornforth,
Robert, Donald. Gene and. Leroy
with Mr.: and Mrs. George Huffr
man and daughters, Janice, .Janet
and Janette enjoyed La picnic at
Taylors Grove Thursday.- - --c ?

Mrs. Helen Bauer and daughter
Evelyn Mae spent ! Wednesday
night and Thursday in Stayton at
the home ofMr. and' Mrs. JHarry
Rafe. They enjoyed the fireworks
held, at the fairgrounds Thursday
evening. .

-
. . . :;.,:'

Grangdrsllb.7fl
- MACLEAY .- - At the grange

meetlag Friday the group.voted 4.6
hold a picnic the Second Sunday
in August.- - W A Jones reported
on legislature, Clarence Johnson
on agriculture, Mrs. Edith Wilson
on home economics work and Wil-
liam" Dunigan t reported " that r a
YGA meeting, will be held at-t- he

horns ot H. E. Martin, sr., Wednes
day night, July 10.", .

.The- - program Included ? reports
joathe: state grange meting by
Herman Brown, W, A. Jones, Ray- -

omnd Stry ker, Mrs... W,. A. Jones
and Mrs. M. M. Maree, and a pan-
tomime A County . Romance
with M. A. Wells as reader and as
characters, Chester Lynda, Mrs.
M. M,f Magee, Herman Brown," W.
A. Jones, Mrs. A. Mader, Howard
Mader, j M. A. Wells,' Fra n k
Schapp,: Raymond Stryker, Harry
Marltn, Jr., Mrs. Harry Martin, sr:-- .

Orval Gibson, Mrs. Clarence John'--
son, Jean Perry. A. Bowen, Mrs.
Fred Denham, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard McKee. - .'

- LIBERTY The Red Hills
crangti win meet in the grange
hall .Tuesday, July 8. The usual
cover sh . dinner. for. the first

meeting will be served
at :S0. Grange la at S p. m. .
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pays the new National Defense
Tax for you, America's finest
cigarette -- proved better for
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Drive to Standard for these magnify
ketit Scenic Views of the West ,

in full natural-colo- r. They're offered
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